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oUR MARCH UEETING! l{ill feature an outstanding evening of superb color and sound
noties, "Steam in the Seventies'r, presented by [h. A1lan Roberts of Nel{ York,
Come out and see faned NKP 759 attack Horseshoe Curve; 'r'jtEess CN 6218 on iis final
fan trip and the retirenent ceremo ies at Be11evil1e. Ride with ex-CP *972 out
of Bethlehe$ o!1 the 197!. NRHS conve tio tiips, and ,ecail. as NKP 759 rBkes her
swan song fron Hoboken to Binghanton in Auglrst, 1971. These spectacllar sound
films {ere nade by a sei'ious railfan foa lailfansl lll Donr! niss this or.e: l!l!
As usual, dilner at 6 p.ir,, in t]re cril-oli-ing noom and Ehe meetlng upstairs in
the Conference Room at 8 p.u....,...aiI on Friday eveniirg, Ilat:ch 17, 1972, at the
Erlgineets I Club, 1317 Spnrce Street, downtofii Philadelphia,

i972 ELECTIoNS: In an effort to create a sFirit oa wider participstion in Chalter
;;tiilities,--tE'e 1972 elections will be conducted in a slightly diffetent manner
than in the past trr,o years. At the l,{ar:ch 5eetin8, a i!:.dge of Electiol Hill be
noninated and appointed. 'filen, nonrnaticris tril1 be nade floi the iloor for the
officers to be elected. Baliots will be nailed to nl€rnber! wlth their APril i.ssue
cf CINDERS (which will be lrarled lbout \lalci: 2s). Tle ljallot will be conpleied
and returned to the Judge o, Electiofl" whc l{ili assenirie the Lailots. The bal.lots
will be ta1.1ied and verified at the Apr.i1 general nembership meeting. A nunbet of
your officers have felt they have served yorr; Chapter and deslre to step do}n due
ot pressures of lersonal life. You are,lrged to 'rery seriously consider the futule
of our Chapter, and ndminate end el.ect those individuals rio )sil1 have the very best
inteaest of ,ailfanning in our area at ltearc.

6,inhrrr

MEMBERS WITH 1972 DIiES UNPAID: At this tine, approxinately 18 nenbers have not paid
tIe-iII972-EG;.---Ei 1r-Ee the last issue of cINDERS nailed to those rrho have
not paid up. Those irho do not pay by the date of our March tleeting, March 17, will
not be eligible to vote in the elections. there ale many activities Plafired fo!
you - thei! coning about depends upon citcurnstances beyond our control - but, we

are investig4ting trips to industrial areas such as Philadelphia Electric, Phila.,
Bethlehen and Ner England, Fairless lllotks of U.S. Steel, etc. If any menber has
infomation on ifldividuals to contact in these va"ious ildustlial otganizations,
you are urged to pass sane olr to one of your Chapter officers so that $e may ]ine
up soue industrial field trips during the coning year.

TIMETABLE REPR0DUCTI0Nj Dig up those o1d goodies nhich you ale t{il1i.ng to loan to
EfiE-Uf'ajETd-TFfffi$d-raising affair and see Paul Kutta or Larry Eastrood at
the Mrrch neeting. We want to get goitrg on this valuable project.
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READING CoMPANY EXCURSIoN! You). Chaptef, is close to agreenent uith the Readingeonpanfi;--SpiGg;-T9fi raitroad e;culsion using the push-ful1 equipnent. ti
hoped that details !ri11 be further worked out at the ti;e of the Marcir nreeting.

15

ADDRESSING OF CINDERS: Your Staff desires to obtain a nechanical means, other thafl
EFInJ-fl50--1a_EE[_s each nonth, of addressing CINDERS. If .ny-rnemf"r has contactwithin the office nachine field, and can assist us in obtaining a good rnethod of
addressing at a-reasonable cost, please contact Larry Eastwood ot paul Kutta.lne anount of tine it takes to eddress these *abels each nonth could be oell spentin other areas for the Chapter interest.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS: (Nevr addresses lisred)

I Mavista Circle, Neuark DEWIT1VER,
SHAFFER.

Ronald J.,
He!bert,

19711
u040 Rowland Ave,, Apt. a-348 Philadelphia PA 19136

il
fl

TROLLEY VAUIALLA SiIIEDULES PATCO BFILL CAR TR IP:
ou! tr pus ng a two cai ttai

Line cars, on Sunday, Ilarch 26, 1972, rain or shi

Trolley Valhalla is p.eseitj,ng a
n of fofine! 1000-series Bridge
ne. Due to the fact that the?e

are-seats in only one cer, the nunber of passengers is limited to 25. Ihe tripi{ill leave.f!oD the PATCo 8th and }lalket Streetl station at 12145 p.rn..,..tick;ts
are $6.00 each, and 96.50 on the day of tlip IF TICKETS STTLL REtd4.IN. picture
stops $i11 be maale, and two such wil1 be Franklin Square and Cotlilgswood (ftorn
the street), PIan to be on board and help support Trolley ValhaL1a. Otcle ticketsfron Howard c. l|ii11iaDs, Lfnnebrook ,tpartrnenti- #78, fZS S. Wtite Horse pike,
Linden!,oId, New Jersey 08021.

2102 RIDES AGAIN: A nurtrirer of Chapter nenbers eel'e eithea on boaral oi along the;afi;-Tfie- w;fend of February 26;nd, 2Z as ex-Reailing t-e-q *ziOZ ran on the CNJ
between. Elizeberh and Bethlehen, pa., on the Ct{r. Tili 2102 looked as gr.eat as shedrd during lron Horse Ramble days, and Stearn Tours nust be congratulatid for kee?ingthe loconotive as well preserved as it is. BUf PLEASE _ Cgf niO OF THAT RAUNCfiy
l{llISTLE, FELLoWS, and PttI THE READING WHISTLE BACK3ON T! Seturday's trip was de_layed by a derailnent of 21O2ts traitillg truck at the Bethlehem fagine ferminat,which as quickly ,eiailed, and Sundayri trip artiveal Bethlehern 3o-rninutes early.

ttQl
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s we11, and only

of flew

go. GPISD 38.s,

wirh El Simon
....The READING has r.epainted an tIU o! trro si nce declaiing t,anliuPtcy in

T-1 4-8-4 *27A2 nade two trips flom Elizabeth over the i{eekend of Febru
ex-Readlng

on the CNJ to Bethleh ary 26-27,en. Tle consist,ias CN., open-window coaches , with SteanTours t ex-llilwaukee Road baggage car: *1328, and High Iron C orTlpany r s office car:irBrothe!s Tl,r'o,.,. . .
e an experinent o!"the piecursot of a nek live

plant in tJorth Bergen, N..T
on 2102,s ar:iF over the Ba
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..,CNJ GP7 i1S24 is repainted in a ner{ red and Lfiite colorscheme.. . , this rnay b
.....LoNG lSLAtiD is ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .getting four nore Alco FA2 cab units fot conve rsion t6 controlcars 6 07 - 610. Ihese ex-IW 301-304, and 305 and 304 aie ah:eady at CE,s

at PCr s Beech lrove Shops, and 60 a! pu 11han-Standald i Chi cago.But, Iaho! tloubles have hindered the start of thes e prograns and so the only A.n-

for the ::ebuil
Itinore-Hagets tor+n line on Februar/ sth and 6th.....,...., . . ..At least i0 Ml is have been delivered to LoNG ISLAND under the latest order andit is understood the doubte-deckers are now out of service for good. ]{iork oo ex-tending the third-raiI fion Hicksvi 1Ie to pinelawn doesnrt seem to have starteJYet..........The suit by PULLr{A}{ -STANDARD against the auard of ou! l.ill contract toGeneaal Electlic has been dropped and noN wofk ca| go on at Erie on 130 car.s forPC and 1..1 for Readin8......... .There are supposedly 75 !,uTRAK cars awaitingreirrbishing

and Hanburg Industries (North Augusta, S C.). Three ex-SCL sleepers and five ex-Southern pacific 1ounge cars are the only cars lc turn up alound hete but I knol,elso of sevetal re-nuntiered Santa Fe cars, ......,..lhe latest nove on the AlJlIPtrNchess board has put SCL tavern-lcunge cars 5830-5831 orr the Broadwa Linired SantaFe baggage cars have a 1so moved into cur area, at least a fe(eyslone
and the o

got one tavern-coach_observa tion (SCL 5300) but it is running

round here ale a cofipaaative tnicki e fron ftrto- Liner (tuaha),
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'one each Heek, to provide sone valiety for r;

in service..........

lusses. Five sets of meals aregulat riders . . . , . . . . . . fhe staie
y CNJ) on the

Jersey has stated that they went to elirnlnate one carliel (ptesunabl"Long Branch", T 
he

iun their with su :-p1us PC equiplneDt. By the way,tlains....,..... ELECTRO- !,lOTIVE DMSIoN's new libeen formally announced, although production sta6PlsD 40's, and SD45 ts are nor,r Gp38-

qireeze the CrJ,I train; into Fenn Station and
on sohe i\rYfi LB

ne of ',dash two,,diesels has just
rted several nonths

y could just about s
E7 's stilI operate

2, etc" Gone is rhe 6p/SD .j9 Nhlch used a 12cylinder turibochalged engille and never went over very i,re1l. .. . 
"
.., ".Ai4TRAK hasapparently settled on the GE U36BG f buy about 50 unitsunders Land pCl s bar car (cc,nverted trp54 coJrbine) was almost

or its new power, anal will
enter Station, and it l,as se t ollt at 30th Street

Penn Centet Station fire Heie
o be lepai.ed). --El Si)non.
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for a week or so..

by fire in penn C
...,the cars in that
to be writter offJ,Silyer.liners 210 (
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and 206 (t
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PC Grane, 19 cars grounded - Paoli
A Penn Central crane being hauled in Freight train *Sp-2 derailed at thewest end of the Paoli intellockirg a.t 2i52 a,m., on Februaiy 12, tying up the pC

Main-Line at Paoli, and causing re-toutings over the Trenton Cui_Off. Tie craneinvolved was pC 50039, and the derailment was caused by a broken truck siale onthe lead truck.

At 3i02 a.n., the 3oth Street rnrreck train was oraleled to the scene, followedat 3:09 a,m., by an order for the Eno1a, Harrisburg, and llorrisville wrick crer,rs.At 5:00 a,n., the Mor.lisvi1le Nrecker was iancefted. The head end of Sp-2, which
11: 1:i! !y^aoo:. 444s and _4442, and.2s ca!s, departeat rhe scene at s:4s a:n.,and Fassed Overbrook at 6:11.

At 5:38
at 6i27 a.m.
Pao1i and the

a.n
1t
1i

., Extria 3084 l,,as called fr:on 30th Street, and i.t arrived paoli
is Delieved this Nas the unit used to shuttle trains between\.e ire at Brlr llawr.

The 27th through 46th cars of Sp-2 sere delailed. Of these cars, 11 {ereenpty, and the najority of the rest were loaded with foodstuffs for area supernalkets. The Trailvan trains l,lefe detour.ed ove! the Trenton Cut_0ff, as weieTrains 8-9-10-11 (all Flexi-Van nail trains). Tiaifl 40 had 10 cars, GG1's
4927-49L9, Trail 41 has 4909-4894 and, 12 cars, train 42 had 4899 with 3 cars.

Greyhound busses r,ret:e used to lransfer passengers betweeD paoli and Dol!,ning-
town.

General Ra it road & Transit J{ews:
PENN CENTRAL I CINDERST Staff was receflt]y out to Luria Brothers scrap yardat Modena, Pa., and found the foltowing cals about to be totchad. AI1 of tileer(act details were not to be obtained, but the following should assist passengetcar buffs in keeping their records straighti

RAI LROAD

PRR

lIYC
NH

PRR

PC

PC

NYC
PRR

PRR

PC

NH

PC
NH

TYPE
Sleeper
Coach (s.S. )
Sleeper
Coach
Coach (S.S)
Sleeper
Coach (S.S.J
Coach
Coach
Sleepe!
Parlo!
Diner (
Diner (

NUIiBER NAIJE

940
4242
1645
1517

1410
3602
3692
4901

InDerial Vale

lmperial Meadows

(s.s.)

s,s.)
1

lnDerial Beach
John Alden

??
(t10RE NEIiS ON PAGE 5)

Sandv Point



ATVTRAK: Has chaflged the Chicago station of the Floridian. It now departs
fron i'iif6i-sta tion instead of Central Station, Also undei very selious consider-
ation now is a plan to close Central Station for good and transfer operation of
the 6eo e llashi ton James fthitconb P.i 1 and the Panafta Lirnited to Uniofl Station.

a so anBounc I ernPuS services, be tween ehTcago and Chanpaign on
Fridays and Sundays, would be discontinued ifte:r theit runs the March 4-S Feekend"

3E!!_9!I1I4U Has proposed to abandon operations orl the El,nifa Secordary
track, running 67.5 niles between Williansport, pa., and Southport, N. y. pC
said it lost $149,182 from opetation of th; line duling the fi;st 9 nonths of
1971. Track is in fair condition, but rehabit.itation r{ou1d be necessary j.n the
neaf, future. 737 carloads of t"affic were otigi[ated on the line in 1970.
526 cars were oliginated in the first 9 nonths of 1971.

r$iTRAli: Itrs probably old news hy no.(, but the fac! is that the TurboTrainhit sone r:ough going on the run betiree;l llashington and parkeisburg, h,V. First,
the train btoke doh'n; then, white being tou,ed by a diesel, the adipter coupler
fe11 off and derailed the Turbo. At last retrort, it tvas to be eoing back into
service again.

AiiTRAKi Is carrying bulk nail {ar lhe U. L postal Service on the followingioutes: \ew Yoik-Jacksonville; i{ashington-Ciicagoi i!e,, york-Chicago; Chicago_
Jacksonville; Chj-cago-NeN Or:1eans; Chicago-Omaha; and Chicago,(ansas Cit)"-
AlbuqLrerque.

I\4arch r97 2

UNIoN pACIIjlCt The breakdown on that sale of 3J Ltri:orr pacific passeiger

CINDERS

cars to the A
4 lunch count
car. Looks 1

dones and al1
not a part of

es

lasla is as fo:l1o!s: i4 flat-top coaches; 2 diners; 7 baggage ce.rs;
er-cafe cars; 1 lu:lch counter-dinet; 4 done coaches; one business
ike the Alask- Railroad will be gettj.ng a dressing u! \rhat with
. Trans Central fiuses: trot ned by the lJ.S., but oddly enough

RoCK ISLANDT The ilo.k has picked up sone secoid hand notive Doi.,er: adain.
This IliEl-ITEn )ir*Zis irom the P6LE (r;placed by Si,l15C0is), ha1,e found their
way to the RI, nunbered 4-q00-4909, arl,l repo::!ed1y:.erlacing th. !Ico C415i:j who
sinoke too nuch in the Chicago aTea (or per:haps thstrs the reason, ar:yw..ay).

PE\N CEI{TRALt Those two odd-bai1 comfi.;i:el' ltDins betveen proYidence, R, I.,
and :l6i-i6iid6iJf ., have beeh cut hack to llestel1y! RI. '4re ICa recornnended that
PC trains 508 and S2l be discontinued between ylesterl/ and \ew London, but he
continued foi I yea, fro..,. Providence to l{ester:iy. They iun an E unit aDd rwo
nodelnized P:0!s, as a ru1e.

NfTfu{ki Finally got organired on ciedit carCs, They accept tlasier Charge
and efrEii?En ii--ress .rr '.he 62 larEesli Dfrices, e:,i i11 expand'thai to 3j5 offices
by the end of \1arci. Nol, if rre car .rrly g:t e naster reseri,eti{rns ba.nk and ticket
cornputer lrorking, thinls shculd be riuch better s11 arcuid,

Amo-TRAIN: ilas bee:l doin8 q'dite ,e11. Bookings have -seen running close to
100? southbound: anC 70% northbound. fo:rit;ents c. the service seeln to be good.
As with nelr things, there ar.e b..gs to be irone{i out, and the terninals are not
cornpleted as yet, but nrost indrviduals exr:ressed the th$ught that they would use
the service again, despite the bugs. 'i:he stock, rrhich sol.d for Sl0 a share when
fiist so1d, is up to about 935 a shate.

EURolE: T"hose contemplating a trip !o EuroDe night be interested in a litt1e
pubticaticn cal1ed'rBaxter,s EUT"IILiASS TR{\LL Gu1DE,', wtriclL is a 2,:1o-pa8e paper-
backbook.ItcostsffiRAIL.EliRoPE,B.x-3,55,
Alexandxia, YA 22302.

(l.roRE NEI{S 0N PAGE 6)
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BUSH TERMINAL: The ICCis Railtoad Selvice Board has authorized the New york
Dock Railuay to operate over trackage that was abandoned by the Bush Terminal
Railroad Conpany oll Decenbet 15, 1971.

BOSToN: The l-,lBTA has reco! nended elimination of cornnute, setvice on the
Bostoi-?n7-lrainer s Rock?olt and Beatford Braanches, ana atso on the Needhanr ald
Stoughton Branches of the penn Cettral. They propose i.n the report to repl.ace
the four lines lrith buses. At the sane. tine, the report called- for ]VBTA io
p?eserve and implove service on B€Mrs Easteln, New tlarrpshire and Fithcbulg aoutes,
and on PCts Bostofl and Atbany, Baia line, and the Franilin BTanch.

PENN CENIRAL: With vandalisn anong the heaviest on any iailroad in the
count$]76Ti!-Tnaugurated a systen of rewalds for informaiion leading to con-viction of persons danaging or.defacing pC property. Rewards are up ti $fOO,
anal PCts Diiectof of Security, Donald L. Nelson, states that the raihoad loses
over a nillion dollats a year due t6 land.a1isrn.

.${TRAK: Has criticized Southern Pacific fo! its performance recoril inhandlfi!-6':trak tr.ains. RaiI Travel Nel.lsletter report; that between Decenber l9
and January 2, the sunset-TfiiT6dr-,:Ei-Ei-me at L;s Angeles only 29% of the tine,
and on the average iE-t;:-i;tr-our and 22 minutes late. The coast Starlight in '
that period rras ieve! on tine, and the average late time was 3-tr-o-[iif-f-fr]iItes: ! !l
Freight train ilterfelence is responsible fo! Euch of the delay. Between October:
1 alrd 7, freight train iltelference caused 42.9? of a1l delays to passenger tlains,
and in the ueek beginring Novehbea 19, 38.2%.

ILLINoIq CENTRAL GULF - Not yetl The ICG nerger has been heLd up, at leastfor tEETfiE'-Ee-fig---ffi-e nerget l,as postpo[ed on tie basis of petitio;s enteredat the last minute by Kan3as City Southern, C6M, and t,opac, ait of phorn clainecl
they {ou1d be financially i[ju"ed by the narl'iage. So thos; Baldwins on the
Columbus and Greenville, and the first generati;n poue" left on the GI16O willstill ro11 for a.little vrhile.

JOHNSON FARE Boxiis_.qFrtnro ron sele

?ro11ey valhatla is offering 
"TFfd';ohn.on 

fare boxes foi sa1e, S20.00 each.
Two varieties are offered, electric/hand and al1 electr.ic nodels. Cofltact nenbe,
Geblge H. l.ietz, 3001 Robin Lane, Ilaverto n, pA 19083. Benefit Trolley Valhalla.

ROBERI L EASTWOOD, JR,
POST OFF|CE BOX 41

FL]\ t.\uD . . rl LtY, Pd to00a

FIRST CT ASS mAlr

,^-!e-rtrer_,t 228' mhe }Laza
18th anC the :arkl'at
PHILA.]]FI,FIiTA, PN. 19103

POSTI,IASTER: ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED


